Scotland’s Futures Forum:
Summer Programme 2019
Leaders in Sport and Physical Activity: Judy Murray

Wednesday 5 June, 1pm to 1.30pm (with informal Q&A to 2pm), Committee Room 3

Join former GB Fed Cup captain Judy Murray as she reflects on her experience at the elite
levels of tennis, the lessons she’s learned and her aspirations for the future of sport and physical
activity in Scotland. How can we use the success of international stars like her sons Andy and
Jamie to build a healthy nation for the future?
Chaired by Alison Johnstone MSP, Co-Convener of the Cross-Party Group on Sport
In conjunction with SPICe | Refreshments provided

Scotland 2030: Leadership in Education

Tuesday 11 June, 5.45pm to 7.45pm, Committee Room 1

Continuing our look at schooling and learning in the future, this event will bring together leading
figures from education for an interactive workshop on leadership led by Neil McLennan, Director
of Leadership Programmes at the University of Aberdeen School of Education.
Chaired by Sir Andrew Cubie, Futures Forum director
In conjunction with the Goodison Group in Scotland | Light refreshments provided

Leaders in Sport and Physical Activity: Lee Craigie

Wed 12 Jun, 8.30am to 9.30am, the Members Room

Former pro mountain biker and new Active Nation Commissioner Lee Craigie reflects on her
experiences, her new role to help build a country where more people can enjoy the benefits of
accessible walking and cycling, and her vision for a healthier, more active Scotland.
Chaired by Graham Simpson MSP, Deputy Convener of the CPG on Cycling, Walking & Buses
In conjunction with SPICe | Refreshments provided

The Future for Nordic Horizons

Thursday 20 June, 5.30pm to 7.30pm, Committee Room 1

Since 2010, Nordic Horizons has brought Nordic experts to Scotland to share their experience
and expertise from some of the world’s most successful countries. Join organisers as they relive
the highlights of almost a decade's work, demonstrate their new website, and discuss future ways
to develop Nordic thinking in Scottish policy development.
With a welcome from Michael Russell MSP, former Futures Forum director
In conjunction with Nordic Horizons | Refreshments provided

Scotland 2030: A Sustainable Future for Urban Scotland

Wednesday 26 May, 6pm to 7.30pm, the Members Room

Life in Scotland’s towns and cities is forecast to change significantly in the coming decades, as
cities face the challenge of providing housing and services for new populations, while Scotland’s
towns look for new roles as traditional high streets disappear and services are centralised.
Join a panel discussion to consider the opportunities and challenges ahead and the role for
communities in the regeneration of urban Scotland.
Chaired by Stuart McMillan MSP, Futures Forum director
Part of the Futures Forum’s Scotland 2030 Programme / Refreshments provided

All events are open to passholders: no need to book
Visit www.scotlandfutureforum.org or follow us on @ScotFutures

